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Bill accompanying a recommendation of the Director of the Bureau
Statistics. Joint Ways and Means. January 24.

AN ACT
Relating to Town Accounts.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,
follows:

Section 1. There shall he inserted in the warrant, for
the town meeting held next after the passage of this act,
in each town of the commonwealth, an article to see if the
town shall accept the provisions of this act; and if the
town votes in favor of such article, then this act shall have
full effect and the selectmen shall forthwith proceed to
choose a person to fill the office of town accountant which
is hereby created, and to fix his salary, and the person so
selected shall hold office during the pleasure of the select-
men. Any town officer provided for by chapter eleven,
section three hundred and thirty-four, of the Revised
Laws, except the treasurer and collector of taxes, may be
appointed town accountant and hold both offices, and the
provision of law prohibiting a town auditor from holding
any other town office shall not operate to prevent a town
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Ten.
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6 auditor being appointed to and accepting the office of town
7 accountant.

1 Section 2. It shall be the duty of the selectmen and
i authorized to expend money
the town accountant as often
drafts and orders due. The
ine all such bills, drafts or
and approved as provided for

, warrant upon the treasurer

ifficers and committ
approve and transmit t(

h month all bill
own accountant shall exan
rders, and if found correct

in this section, shall draw
for the payment of the sam

i

but such warrant shall only

be valid when signed by a majority at least of the board)

ittees authorized to expend money. The trea

urer shall pay no money from the treasury except upon a
warrant.

ction 3. It shall be the duty of the town accountant1

2 to keep a complete >ks wherein shall be entered
the amount of each specifi
and purposes of expenditure
from each source of income,
levied, and the abatements
accounts, so far as practic
classifications and forms ■
statistics of the commonwi

provisions of chapter three
the acts of nineteen hundre

appropriation, the amounts
is made therefrom, the receipts
the amount of each assessment
made; and he shall keep his
able, in conformity with the
prescribed by the bureau of
3alth in accordance with the
hundred and seventy-one of

d and nine.
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Section 4. Whenever any appropriation shall have
been expended or whenever, in the judgment of the town
accountant, it appears that the liabilities incurred against
any appropriation may be in excess of the unexpended
balance of said appropriation, he shall immediately give
notice to the board of selectmen and to the head of the
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7 department or official authorized to make expenditures
8 from said appropriation, and no claim against such ap-
-9 propriation shall be allowed nor any further liability he

10 incurred until the town makes provision for the payment
11 of the same. The town accountant shall, at regular in-

t as once each month, send
head of each department or

12 tervals and as often at lea
13 to the selectmen and to the
14 official having the disburse
15 statement of the amount of i

nt of an appropriation, a

approved and warrants
ard, department, or official16 drawn on behalf of said

17 during the preceding month, and a statement of the bal-
-18 ance of such appropriation remaining subject to draft.

1 Section 5. The town accountant shall have custody
2 of all contracts of the town, shall keep a register of the
3 sureties on all bonds of indemnity given to the town;
4 shall keep a detailed record of the town debt, which shall

;how the purpose for which the same was issued, when
6 issued, when due, the rate of interest and the provisions
7 made for the payment of the debt. He shall examine
8 the books and accounts of the treasurer, collector and all
9 officers, boards and committees entrusted with the receipt,

10 custody or expenditure of money at least twice a year;
11 and have all the duties and obligations now imposed upon
12 town auditors by general law.

f selectmen of each town1 Section 6. The board
2 the commonwealth and all wards, committees, or other

law to expend money shall
ant, at least six weeks prior

3 town officers authorized by
4 furnish to the town account

ual town meetin detailed estimates of the
ary for the proper mainte-G amounts deemed to be ne

nance of the department un er their jurisdiction for the
ar, with explanatory statements as to any
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1

hanges from the amounts appropriated for the same pur-
10 poses in the preceding year; and, in addition, a state
11 ment of expenditures anticipated as necessary for outlays
12 or permanent improvements. They shall also prepare es-
13 timates of any income which may he received hy the

11 town during the ensuing year in connection with the
15 town’s business or property entrusted to their care. The
16 selectmen shall include in their estimates the salaries and
17 expenses connected with their own office, and the salaries
18 of all other town officers shall be included in the estimates
19 for the office, department or branch of the public servicebranch of the public service
30 committed to their charge. The treasurer shall, in addi-
31 tion to his estimate of the amount required for the main-
32 tenance of his own office, prepare a separate statement

indicating the amounts required for the payment of in-
n the town debt and for the payment of such por-

tions of the town debt as may become due during the
36 succeeding y

1 Sectiox 7. The town accountant shall immediately

2 upon the close of the fisc al year compile the statements
ling section in tabulated form3 provided for in the precei

4 so as to show the amounts appropriated and the amounts
jpriation during the preceding
Dr the current year, and shall

5 expended from each appr
6 year, and the estimates f
7 forthwith furnish a copy
8 who shall, after due consic

of the same to the selectmen,
oration, designate the amounts

1 which, in their opinion, should be appropriated for the
10 ensuing year, and shall accompany the same with such
11 explanations and suggestions in relation to proposed ap-
12 propriations as they may deem desirable for the proper
13 information of the citizens. This document shall be pre
14 pared in the form of a report to he submitted to the town
15 meeting. In addition to the statements to be furnished
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16 the town accountant in accordance with the preceding pro-
-17 visions of this section, each head of a department, board
18 or committee authorized to expend money shall furnish
19 the town accountant, as soon as possible after the close of
20 the fiscal year, with a list of all bills remaining unpaid at
21 the end of said year, showing to whom the same are due,

mnts; and the town accountant22 for what due, and the am'

: in his annual report covering
■f the town, as provided by sec-

23 shall incorporate the same
24 the financial transactions c
25 tion eight of this act.

accountant shall make an an-1 Section 8. The town

2 nual report, which shall be published as a town docu-
-3 ment, giving a statement of all receipts and expenditures
4 of the town for the past financial year, including those
5 of funds managed by trustees or commissioners for the
6 town and showing also the amount of each specific appro-
-7 priation, the expenditures therefrom, and the purpose for
8 which money has been spent; and said statement shall be
9 arranged in accordance with the classifications prescribed

His report shall also contain
in the amount of the town debt

10 by the bureau of statistics
11 a statement of any change
12 during the year, together
13 incurred and not paid up

with a list of all indebtedness
to the end of the fiscal year

1 Section 9. In all to^ ns which do not accept the pro-
2 visions of this act, the town treasurer shall be required to
3 keep accounts showing the financial transactions of the
4 town, including those of funds managed by commission-
-5 ers or trustees for the town; and said accounts shall be
6 arranged as far as practicable in conformity with the
7 classifications prescribed by the bureau of statistics.

1 Section 10. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent
2 herewith are hereby repealed




